Help Us Write The Next Chapter

2022-2023 Annual Appeal

Albert Wisner Public Library Foundation
From the Director

2022 has seen the Warwick community return enthusiastically to the Library as a place to meet, connect, learn and discover, after a quieter couple of years when masks and Zoom dominated our lives. It has been wonderful welcoming back longtime friends and introducing new ones to all the Library’s programs and resources.

Returning to a beloved place after time away, we see it with fresh eyes, happy to see the familiar while also recognizing that some changes may be in order. So, while resilience has been the watchword for the recent past, now we are looking ahead. Work has begun on a new five-year strategic plan for the Library. In order for the plan to reflect the community’s needs and hopes, we need your input. Please share your ideas with us. Our hope is to retain all that’s expected and special while incorporating creative new ideas to write the next chapter in the story of Albert Wisner Public Library. It’s a dynamic story of readers and thinkers, creators and explorers of all ages and walks of life.

With your support, the Library will continue to flourish, adapt and improve. We will keep you informed as the updated strategic plan takes shape, and hope that you’ll join us as we take on new projects and initiatives.

Thank you!

Lisa Laico, Director
Help Us Write The Next Chapter

Note from Glenn & Susan

For nearly 100 years, through difficult times and good times alike, our library has nurtured, sustained, educated and entertained. Our library continues as center of community and community center.

A new strategic plan is in the offing. The plan will look forward to the provision by our library of ever more content, services, programs and resources. The foundation will continue to offer general budgetary support as well as targeted funding for areas of special interest.

We think it important to demonstrate commitment to our library and community. That is why we will again this year match, dollar for dollar, every gift made to the Annual Appeal.

Please join us. Think hard, reach deep, be as generous as you can.

Make your check payable to: Albert Wisner Public Library Foundation and include your name and address if it is not printed on your check.

Contributions are tax deductible to the fullest extent provided by law. Questions? Contact Siobhan O’Riordan [845] 986-1047, ext 5.

If you participate in a corporate matching gift program, please enclose a completed application with your check.

If you wish to receive Library e-newsletters and currently do not, write your email address on your check.

The foundation also welcomes contributions to the Appeal by debit or credit card. Use the donate button at the upper right corner of the Library home page.

A copy of Albert Wisner Public Library Foundation’s latest annual report may be obtained, upon request, from AWPLF, 1 McFarland Drive, Warwick, NY 10990 Telephone: 845-986-1047 Ext. 5 or accessed on the homepage of the Library’s website under the “Support” link near the top of that page.

One McFarland Drive, Warwick, NY 10990 • [845] 986-1047, Ext. 5
Gifts to the AWPL FOUNDATION make the difference between a good library and a truly great one. Funds in the past have made possible our popular outdoor concert and dramatic performances, the Warwick Children’s Book Festival, museum passes, outdoor furniture for the patio and of course, expanded book and digital content among many other improvements. We intend to continue with these programs and collections but are excited to improve our outdoor program space, especially in these challenging times.

Please make your check out to: AWPL Foundation

___ $50  ___ $100  ___ $150  ___ Other

Honor a Special Person with Your Gift

If you would like the honoree(s) to be notified of your gift, please provide their contact information below.

Name ______________________________

Address ______________________________

City ____________________________________ State __________ Zip __________